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488. Hj'drioiena quiinque/îsciita, Pitck -- Very conîrnon. Middle

Juiy to Middle Aug. Exceedingly variable. l'le sp)ecîniens that 1 have
from the mounitains (Blanff) are duller in colour than those taken nearer
Calgary, witb Iess green. Ilr. Taylor says: " I s best for the present to
tise the naie qisinq1uefasc-ita, Pack., for the iiioih ivei have been calling
sordidata. It is îîrobably the saine as the sorifjdat1, Fabr., of Europe
(but a good varieîy), but it is vnt lle sordidala of Packard's ilonlograph,
which I think must bear Packard's naine, ;iubiiYrscir,"

489. H P0eirala, Freyer.-NIr. Taylor says: 'This species, svhich
stands in nmost of the collectionîs as 1ri/îsciau,, i, 1 iliink, reaily ruberala,
Freyer, of whichi 1 have Englisli sîleciniens. 'l'le trifiusciala of Packard
was not the trifîsci1,ta of Iiurkiausiî, whiici = iiituui/jiiis, Strioîn." >.Iy
records nip til i 19 were J une and eariy J tii>, anîd I neyer saw tl at aI!
comnion. But during the present seasoli (1906) the maies ]lave coune
ratier freely t0 outdloor lighit bettveeiî Nay i ciii and i 4 ti.

489a. [H1 auluinna/is, Striuni. (Ma sfleciinen taken by NIr. Hundson
at Springbank, near liere, on 'MaY 30th, 1905, NMr. Taylor said : lMore like
European ardimrna/is than iost otiiers I have seeil." 'l'ie specimni was
much more strigate and iess obviously banded titan any ruberata 1 iuad
îîreviously seen, and certainly suggested another species. But ai'ter coin-paring il with soîne of the more recent captures of rtibepnata abolie
inentioned, 1 amn doubtful of its disuijuctuiess therefroun. 1 have coipared
this specimen with tue Fpecies iii M11r, Cockie's collection at Kaslo, recorded
as autumnalîs iii the Kootenai list, and blvieve it to be entireiy distinct.]

490. H mu/tiferata, IV.ik.-'I'wo specimens near BlIliiigs's miii,
JUIiY 3-7, 1895, and june i9t11, 1898.

491. Il custodiata, Gn.--A nhale ai liglit on Fine Creek on) July î8îiî.
1903. and a feunale flying in the dayîime iîy tue Red i)eer River, forth.
Cast Of Gleichen, Oni JitIY 4tIi, 1905. %frTaylir tells une that Dr.


